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•NO GLORY FOR WORKER’
CHICAGO HEAD DECLARES

Inherent Splendor Attributed to

Student Labor Called Myth

Tho “inherent” splendor connected
with working one’s way through col-
lege is a myth according to R. M.
Hutchins, president of the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

President Hutchins declares' that
the belief is based' on the calvinistjc
doctrine that in adversity th'ere is
victory. He remarked that a college
course should be the acquisition of a
liberal education, not learning in pet-
ty economics the exact distance that
a dollar bill will stretch. According
to tho Chicago president, a college
education requires leisure, a thing
which the working student never se-
cures.

‘Y’SecretarySays
Penn State Men
Lead as Students

“Of the ninety colleges I have vis-
ited, I find Penn State students do
more actual studying than the stu-
dents of any other of these student
groups,” declared Harry W. Sea-
mans, Y. M. C. A. secretary, daring
an interview yesterday.

.The best evidence of this fact is
tho absence of loitering students on|
the streets' and student roughneck
parties, Mr. Seamans states.

During the Christmas holiday period
M/. Seamans made an inspection of
his ninetieth college when

%
he_ visited

the campns of the Universityof Mary-
land.

“In most cases I have seen the col-
leges in operation and have confer-
red with prominent ,memter3 of the
faculty or administration,” the secre-
tary averred. He continued by
ing that most of his visits have been
of three or four days duration, so
that his observations have been of a
casual nature. • ,

“The University of Illinois,- al-
though considerably larger than Penn
State, proßjibly comes' nearest to at-
taining a similar atmosphere to that
found here,” he asserted, "and there
probably is'the nearest resemblance to
Penn State’s degree of studiousness.n

“Princeton is the leisurely man’s
college modeled closely after the Eng-
lish typo df university, where students
aro urged to work'on'a research l*a-
sis,” he added, “while Yale •is the
school that demands real work.”

Hr. Seamans cited a conception of
Yale which few peoplevhave when
ho stated that a recent report show's
nearly fifty per cent of its student
working for at least part of their ex-
penses. ’ .

In speaking of the college which
gave tho greatest return for time
spent in study, Mr. Seamans stated
that Chicago and Columbia univer-
sities have the most-seriously en-
grossed students in resepet to Ahcir
work and receive the greatest return'
for their effort.

. Among the reasons advanced by Mr.
Seamans for the various degrees of
concentration are the geographlc set-
tingof the schools, outside attractions,’
and faculty standards..

High Class Pressing

and Dry Cleaning

Mrs.Andy Smith
609 Sooth Allen Street

Phone 237-R
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140 AUcn St.

President Hoover Has‘Life of Riley’
Not Cleveland, Dr. Martin Announces

“The recent fire in the White
House has drawn much attention to
the President’s living quarters and
the subsequent investigations have
shown that modern executive of
the United States leads a' luxurious
and pampered life compared to Cleve-
land or Jackson,” declared Dr. Asa E.
Martin of the history department in
an interview yesterday.

“In this age the inhabitants of the
White House lead the life ’of-‘Riley’
compared to Cleveland and his lady,”
Dr. Martin said. “The President has
scores of personal attendants, doz-
ens of secret police, two private sec-
retaries, many maids, and goodly
number of culinary experts. \

Martin declared. -“One evening the
only guests at the White House were
a young married couple and when the
executive - was ready to don his din-
ner jacket he found it to be' worn and
shabby. When the steward was con-
sulted he explained that the shabby
suit was plenty good enough for this
small occasion.

“This incident in Cleveland’s life
brings to mind,” the department head
reminisced, “the story of how' one
summer evening the President found
•himself sweltering in a winter, over-
coat which for economic reasons Wil-
liams induced him to wear. lam
sure that Cleveland thought tl\e
steward'the most; economical man he
had ever known.”

“President Cleveland was a plain
man and could not orient hlmself°to
the splendor of either the White
Hquse or' the cooking of its chefs,"
said. Dr... Martin. “On one occasion
when a "sumptuous meal was spread
before him the odor of ‘bon boeuf
corne, au cabeau,’ the
French .‘for corn beef and cabbage,
reached the dining room and Cleve-
land o’redered an exchange of dinners,
and. left the table declaring he h&d
eaten the most*delicious meal in many
months,” Dr. Martin declared. •

“Forty-five years ago Cleveland
answered the telephone himself, at all
hours of the night, and many times,
when the grocers- called received
abuses meant for Williams the stew-
ard,” the,' history authority stated.

‘.‘There was no stenographer in the
executive* mansion. in that day and
at the end of the sessions,
Cleveland answered the aoor ' and
made himself generally useful. .
was'his keen sense of humor that he
enjoyed this plain life immensely.

“Williams, however, looked after
the President in an efficient manner,”

2 BACTERIOLOGY PROFESSORS
INSPECT WESTERN COLLEGES

To obtain new.ideas for the bacter-
iology department of the proposed
new dairy industry building, Profs.
Martin H. Knutsen and Ralph R.
Tittsler, of the1 dairy husbandry de-
partment, made a trip through the
west on an inspection tour of the col-
leges having dairy husbandry schools;
last week.

. Professor Knutsen visited Purdue
university, University of Illinois, Uni-
versity of Chicago and the Armour
and company laboratories at
He also went to the'lowa State Col-
lege. where the annual meeting of the
Society of American Bacteriologists
was held from December 30 to January
1. . *

Professor Tittsler visited Michigan
State college and the University of
Michigan, looking over their labora-
tories and other departments. He al-
so . attended the meeting at lowa
State College.

INDUSTRY LEADERS FORM
J MINERAL ADVISORY BOARD

* • An advisory board to. the School of
Mineral Industries, composed of mine
leaders from central Pennsylvania/
was organized during a recent con*
fefence in Johnstown. The group has
an its aim the promotion of cooperai
tion between the industrial world and
.college. ‘ • l. Mr. T. R. Johns, of Johnstown, gen-
eral manager of the Bethlehem Mines
corporation, was made chairman,of
tho central advisory board, and Mr/
M. C. Anglocb; of Pittsburgh, presL
dent of the Vesta Coal company, was
elected chairman-of th^-western Penn-
sylvania group.

DEAN TO ADDRESS TEACHERS
Dean Will G.. Chambers, of the Edu-

cation school, will address high school
teachers ..in Williamsport Mondajr on
the subject, “Process Versus Product
in Teaching,’’

Special Sale of!Children’s: Clothes
REDUCTIONS ON. OUR-ENTIRE STOCK: OF

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES - -

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF BOY’S SUITS
' AND OVERCOATS V „V .

Prices ybu cannot afford to

THE CHILPREN’S SHOP
138 East College Avemic .

Compliments of

STATE COLLEGE? BAKERY

SAVING IS THE PREMIUM
PAID TO INSURE AGAINST .

'

FUTURE FAILURE AND AS-
SURE FUTURE SUCCESS.

Peoples National Bank
ALLEIN STREET

’
,

;

.:• \
; . ; , - . ■College Cut-Rate IStore

Specials for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
25c Mavis Talc 35c Peroxide Vanishing Cream 25c
35c Djer Kiss Talc 19c 1.00 Olga Neville Cleansing Cream 73c
25c Betty Faye Talc 19c 1.00 Olga Neville Finishing Cream 73c ~

50c Ipana Tooth Paste —...33c 1-oo ol88 Whitening Crtam 73c
60c Forhan’s Tooth Paste : 37c i.oo Coty Perfumes -

' ' 73t25c West Tooth Paste -—l7c i.oo Houbignnt Perfumes; —1.—11173 c
£SSbnssot am MlCmm —jj| .'S ::

1.00 Olga Neville Face Powder —73 c a n a Odd Tablet* ' Mr1.00 Loy-Lor Face Powder --—-49 c eochertmed/* ——Z3c ,

1.00 Betty Faye Face Powder „59c OOc ;T—-.-ri™--se-
-75c Houbigant Face Powder -49c•. Yx Ib Nestte Bars v
1.00 Houbigant Face Powder 95c 15c pkgs» for Jsc

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

WILL SPI/AK ON ‘ORCHARDS’
• Prof. Roy .D,.,Anthony, of the- De-

portment ofHorticulture, will speak
before members of the New York
State Horticultural society at their
seventy-fifth ' anniversary meeting
Thursday, January 16, on the subject
“Problems in’ Orchard Fertility.”- Be-
fore attending the meeting Prof. An-
thony will -deliver a short talk over
radio station WHAM of Rochester,
N. Y. *

Campus Bulletin
Fraternity fees for Senior' Ball

booths, $6, are to be paid to Warren
Seubol '3O, Delta Upsilon house, by
9 o’clock Monday night for participa-
tion in the drawings, according ,to

Chairman Paul S. Williams. Checks
are payable to the Senior Ball com-
mittee. Drawings will be held from
a to 11 o’clock in the morning, and
from 2 to 4 o’clock ih, the afternoon
Tuesday andr Wednesday at Stark
Brothers and* Harper.

AU bids for the checking concession
at Senior Ball are'to'be* In the hands
of-Chairman Paul. S. Williams at
(Ho Phi Kappa -Pei: house • not- later
than, tomorrow night.

- enterVd in the Inter-
fraternity boxing tournament may be-
gin practice at once in Recreation
Hall, Manser Albert E. Smith ’3l
announces. •* ' ;

. There will'bc a meeting of all fra-
ternity basketball managers at the
Phi Kappa Psi house at 7 o’clock to-

right Fraternities who have, not yet
entered . tho tournament will -have'a
final chance to' do so at this time,
lime of quarters will be discussed at
the meeting. .

O :
Measurements for caps and goytm

must be made, tonight at the latest
and the program and. announcement
orders will be taken at the same
time. A.55.00 deposit is required. Or-
ders may be cancelled because of fail-,
ure to graduate, if the committee is
notified in time. . -

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Black gilk scarf'during Mon-

tana game in Recreation Hall.
Finder please return to Collegian
Office. - Itp

FOR RfiNT—One double and one
single room. Meals if desired. 224

• South Allen. Call 537-R ‘ ltpH

WANTED—Position as second-floor
. maid in fraternity house. ..

Inqire
at Collegian Office. __ -2tpH

PICTURE FRAMING—rPrompt ser-
vice—Reasonable. prices’;at • the..old

. Main Art; :Shop, opposite .front
campus. . • ' : VpH ,

FOR 1 RENT—Large • single front
. room. :.Nicely furnished. Break-

fast if desired. Corner Park’ave-
nue and Alien street. Phone fl-R
103 Park -Ave. .. ...

WANTED—Work as a cook in ;fi fra-
ternity.' /Experienced. .Can fur-
nish reference. Call 014-R-13. 2tpw

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

, A Real Cleanup In Box Cantjy During The Holidays.
• ■ ’ EVERYTHING new and fresh

Only The Very Highest Class Lines Sold Here .

/ NATIONAL MEAT MARKET
Wholesale and retail

Phone 293 111 Pugh Street

Watch For Our Saturday Specials

PAINTING and DECORATING

We Will Estimate Your Painting and Papering \

.-v'.- 1. ? 1 . Without Obligation ' •

AHKinds ofPaints and Wall Paper, For Sale

Porter 8c Weber
.Phono6BB 128FrazieFStreet .

>gibt»r.. youoff :Hj£l
on the right

■ ' V ’ ■" ' ' '.•• ”j;V

THERE’Sno better tray tostart tils yeaf inyour pleasant pursuit
of TheLatest; than to get your clutches on Paul Spcchifa newest

Colombiarecord. The melody maestromakes perfectly grand danee
.. music outof these two talkie hits.,

j-: "Theblherpairpfrecords listed hereare excellent, too—hearlhcfn ;
• ■ ! wlieh youhcarwrm Following Youl”And if youwant aMg surprise*..{

..

, hear them alloh the SSO ColumbiaPortablet . -.
•r, , Speak to your dealer about thu—he'll be glad to oblige youl
[■. . '

'

. RecordNo*2os6*D,l,(^lncft,7sc
Pm FollowiKc You! (from Motion Picture} r. „ V; ~

•<

*• “li’aa Great life”) : I-f<*»

■ i rMSArUNGortA-SiWßKAMl(fromMotionPio ( , PaulSpcchtaud
j,..-:. .v 4are”lt*s a Great Life”) ..v j ’ [ Hia Orchestra

. v' - / Record No. 2057-D, 10-tnch, 73c,a -

’ StnwQMADooasrap 1 ’ ’ V '■ )F< i ’
: ; „ You Camt,I Saw, You Co.-iquesed Me y , . :

i Be«irdNo.Bo£B*D,'lo*fi»d^7sc . . "

• MoLLT(fromMotlodPicturelTlieGrandParade”) 1 Vocals
> / .•

ibom(

'j'':.;..'

GlFTS—Distinctive, and unusual gifts
for all occasions can be found ut

. .the Old Main Art Shop; opposite
front campus. ltpH

Friday, January* 10, 19;

LOST—In .vicinity of adminisb
building (Old Beta House) ;ti
able, lower bridge, two teei
■either side. Call 49-J

WANTED-rWork taking 1 care of WANTED —Work as a cook in
■furnaces* during mid-semester-va- temity. Can give reference, iS
cation. Call 747-J ' ltpH- at 206, W. Beaver Ave. ’/a

Better get in on this

Clearance
Sa l;e

Society Brand Suits
tyles that aip correct CA
hade3 that you can wear this y g_ m •
umin'g season. Values to $6O. OSO A

A Group of $5 jfp $7.50
■ Men’s Oxfords ,; $g.95

Broken lots; but'sizes to fit you.

DON'T OVERLOOK T

SOCIETY BRAND; BRAEBURN .a id WINTER-TEX

OVERCOATS
The season’s best fabrics-'—■/in
styles that sold at $5O . -iSr-M

__dl FROMM’S
opposite front cdwij

Mmday ‘r

JANUAUX lSUndllfI
| Matljieo Rt 1:30 '’'i-r

CONDEMN
HARDIN
They found love on an Island of “livifig death” the dash-
ing, fearless thief and the innocent tortured girl. The year%

• ntgstcr romance! . : ' ’

,' Greater than ‘Bulldog Drurnmon


